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The pgopean Parliament, 
- notinq that the lack of suitable hou'lir.g, and the exorbitant costs, 
consequent upon inflat~on, of renovating or building housing, 
constitute a growing obstacle to l•fforts t':> att l'uC't new economic 
activit.:.ea to, the outlying and et."OJK>mlcally ba\.•.<ward .1rcas of the 
Community, • 
- recalling that there is ~ v;:.lid ilnd su:.:.:-e ;s!ul pr~c.':c!ent for financial 
aid to housing from Community .funds 1.11 th~ "r.ous1.ng progranunes of the 
Coal and Steel Communi t:r·, 
- considering that there is a constan~ need to adapt the rules and 
priorities of the Regional Fund t:.> the l."eq\~!.remen:.s of the development 
of the most backward areas, 
- noting with satisfaction that first stl•ps L1ppedr tt> b~ bf"inq madP t~">Wilrds 
conunttnity fimuwinq of hl.m:d 11q, 
Asks its regional pol1.cy r;ommittP.<.> tc dra•, \lP .w ucqent (l\"11 initl.ative 
report on· the scope and prospects for Communlty aid and encouragement 
~o housinq:in outlying and economically disfavoured areas. 
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